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Census of Population in Niue, 1976
HOUSEHOLD/DWELLING SCHEDULE

**PART A: HOUSEHOLD QUESTIONS**

1. NAME - Give surname and Christian/given name of the Head of household

2. Full ADDRESS of the household. Give location in village and village name

3. State number of PERSONS in this household on Census night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4. Show approximate number of PLANTS/TREES owned by the members of the household. If none write NIL, Write NA if non-private dwelling

   - Coconut trees
   - Passionfruit trees
   - Taro plants
   - Yam plants
   - Tapioca plants
   - Breadfruit trees
   - Citrus trees

5. Show number of following ANIMALS owned by members of the household. If none write NIL, Write NA for non-private dwelling

   - Pigs and chickens

6. State number of ITEMS OWNED by members of the household (or party owned with members of other households) in appropriate boxes. If none write NIL, Write NA for non-private dwelling

   - Canoes, single
   - Canoes, 3-man
   - Dinghy
   - Launch
   - Outboard Motor

7. Under what form of TENURE does household occupy its living space. Tick [ ] appropriate box. Write NA if non-private dwelling

   - Household rents or leases as main tenant
   - Household obtains space free with job or pays nominal rent
   - Household occupies without payment (i.e. on loan)
   - Household owns living space without mortgage
   - Household is buying on table mortgage or time payment

**PART B: DWELLING QUESTIONS**

8. If RENTING or leasing complete by (a) writing weekly rent (b) ticking [ ] the appropriate box

   - Furnished
   - Not furnished
   - Partially furnished

9. Does the household own or (partly own) and use any of the following APPLIANCES. State YES or NO. Write NA if non-private dwelling

   - Sewing machine
   - Refrigerator
   - Electric washing machine
   - Deep freeze

10. DWELLING: Describe the dwelling this household is living in by ticking [ ] the appropriate box or specifying the correct answer.

    (a) If PRIVATE dwelling

    - House
    - Flat (self-contained)
    - Assembly unit
    - Other (specify)

    (b) If NON-PRIVATE dwelling (specify hotel, prion, hospital etc)

11. State number of ROOMS, if a private dwelling. Do not include pantry, laundry, bathroom or toilet, sleeping porch not wholly enclosed. For non-private dwelling write NA

12. Does the dwelling have any of the following AMENITIES. State YES or NO in each box

    - Windows
    - Electricity
    - Public supply
    - Flash Toilet
    - Own generator
    - Water seal Toilet
    - Kitchen (ette)

13. Source of WATERSUPPLY. Write YES or NO in each box

    - Piped public water supply to tap in house
    - Piped public water supply to tap outside house
    - Rainwater tanks

Part B continued other side